Boulder Dance Coalition needs International Festival Director – ASAP!

Paid position.

The International Festival is a long time production of the Boulder Dance Coalition reflecting our folk dance roots and carries on our current mission to make more people aware of the fun and benefits of social dance, movement and music.

This year's Festival will occur June 19-21 on the Pearl Street Mall. The director is responsible for procuring grants from the City of Boulder, selling booth spaces to merchants, working with local businesses to find sponsorships, marketing the Festival to the public, securing necessary City permits, and renting equipment. The director will also need to hire a band and sound person, organize volunteers and hire paid help to set up and take down the Festival, as well as manage the Festival while it is happening and deal with any problems that might arise. After the Festival, the director will need to file final reports with the City for any grants received, and present a final financial report to the Boulder Dance Coalition.

This is essentially a low-key effort for six to seven months, followed by a very busy weekend. Great organizational and managing skills make the rest of the job very manageable and low intensity until the flurry of the final weekend. Scheduling dance groups is handled by another volunteer.

The BDC can provide a job manual to help learn the job with duties, contacts and other information. The BDC board will also help with ideas and support. Many have worked on the Festival for many years (we are getting too old or have already done it for many years).

If you are interested or would like more information, please contact president, Larry Utter at president@boulderdancecoalition.org.

Boulder Dance Coalition: https://boulderdance.org/
International Festival: https://boulderdance.org/international-festival/